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Mrs. Henry Maseman
Journal Correspondent

Intelligence Helps
CHICAGO (UP) A company's

more intelligent employes may
shy away from dangerous work
and hence have fewer accidents,
Prof. Willard A. Kerr of the Illi-
nois Institute of Technolosy
says. Kerr bases the opinion on

Why do we need vitamin A?:
Children must have Vitamin A
to. grow normally. Both child-
ren and adults need Vitamin A
to keep their eyes, skin, glands
and body lining healthy.

Can you see well in dim light?
People who get too little vitamin
A cannot. Their eyes cannot

At the annual school election
the following were elected: Mrs.
Henry Dankleff, Elmer Hall-stro- m,

Lynn Hoback, John
Wolph, Paul Straub, Henry
Smith.

Michel Berger came home
from Kansas after recuperating
at the home of his grandpar-
ents, Saturday only to become

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Plattsmouth-Louisvill- e Road
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MASS IV STREET . . . Worshippers twt in. trm f St. Mary's
Roman Catholic church in South AmVoy. . J., atte state troopers
said their chnrch was unsafe because the recent ammunition ex-
plosion In the city.

ill, again and brokeout with the
measles today

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moseman
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Schroeder,
were dinner guests of their
parents. Mr .and Mrs. Henry
Moseman. Later in the da.
John and Stuart Moseman and
Paul came in for dads day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Green--
rod of Nebraska ' City visited
here last week."

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Carsten
Mrs. Nancy Carsten, Mrs. Mar-
tha Ruse were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Bessie Paap at Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunke
and Lee were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kovert Fri-
day evening.

David Olewine went to his
home in Omaha after spending
several weeks at his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gollner.

Cass County
Extension Notes.

The popularity of spinach as
"green vegetable" is shown

by the fact that it is sold at lo
cal markets (either fresh or
fresh frozen) all year 'round.
Locally grown spinach is av
ailable in late fall and early
spring, but spinach eating is
not limited to those seasons.
More is eaten, however, when it
is in-seas- on and appears in the
market in good condition.

Spniach is a native to Iran
( Persia and adjacent areas and
was in common use long before
the Christian Era. It was not
known outside this area until
much later. Records indicate
that spinach reached China a-b- out

647 A.D., but it was prob-
ably not known in England un-
til the 14th Century.

Spinach is an excellent source
of Vitamin A. a very good source
of riboflavin, a good source of
Vitamin C, and a fair source
of thiamine. The calcium in
spinach is not available because
of the oxalic acid present in
the spinach leaves, nor is all the
iron in available form. But,
don't let these facts keep you i

from eating and enjoying spin
ach. Spinach and the other
dark green, leafy vegetables are
amoni our very best sources
of Vitamin A, and that is a
food factor many of us need
in larger amounts than we are
now getting.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Emshoff
took his mother. Mrs. Sophia
Eroshoff and aunt, Mrs. Mary
Klrkhoff to- Council Bluffs on
Monday where they left, for
Wyoming.

Mr,, and Mrs. Albert Behrns,
son and daughter of Omaha
Visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Ray N,orris entertained
the following at a breakfast on
Thursday. Mrs. Akeson, Mrs.
W. M- - Mosenxa,nn, Mrs. Lois
Tefft and Mrs. John Norris.

Mr. and M,rs. W. M. Wulf went
to Freraoxt Thursday to visit
his niece and husband, Mr. and

rs. Harvey Hillman.
Mrs. Shelby, aunt of Dr. J. W.

Brendel arid her companion,
Mrs. Grover of Lebanon, Ind.,
visited several days and left for
their home. In an auto acci-
dent Mrs. Shelby had her arm
bro&?n and was taken to a
hospital in Falls City, later
brought to Nebraska City hos
pital where she rested several
days. On Friday she was taken
home by an ambulance plane.
Her companion received only
minor bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Mapel
and family of Seward visited
Ws parents. Sunday.

Calvin Carsten is carrying
mail for Albert Sill while he is
on vacation.

Mary Wulber had her tcoisils
out at St. Mary's hospital in
Nebraska City, last Tuesday.

Steven Morris is still under
observation at Bryan Memorial
where he was taken two weeks
ago following an accident.

Mrs. Etta Bartels, Alliance.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bartels,
Chadron, Mrs. Spangler, Neb-
raska City and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kartens were Sunday
visitors at the John Stubbendich
home.

Mrs. Elvin Emshoff and Mrs.
John Emshoff entertained at
a pink and blue shower for Mrs.
Edwin Koester Sunday

Rev. Ellen Rose, daughter of
the late Fred Rose, visited rel-
atives here last week. She has
been graduated as Bachelor of
Sacred Theology front the sem
inary at Boston recently and is
on her way to Belte, Montana
to take a charge there.

The West Pinochle club met
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs
Harry Jacobsen. Honors went
to Mrs. John Mohr, Mrs. Elvin
Emshoff. Mrs. John Emshoff,
Elvin Emshoff and Orville Koch.

Clair Wulber spent several
days at Osceola this week.

Mrs. Emma Nutzman spent
several days this wek with her
son, Hilverd, near Otoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dankleff
entertained at a - desert lunch-
eon, Sunday evening. Honors
at cards went to Henry Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wirth,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquardt
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen
were invited guests in Mr. and
Mrs. Wulburs place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stutt re- -
; turned from a ten day visit with
their son, Charles in Massachu- -
sets where he is attending the
Institute of Technology.

dies Aid will meet in the Church
parlors: Mrs. Rolotl ana wrs.
ohn Hild villi be the hostesses.

ST- - LUKE'S EPISCOPAL

! fhird St. and Ave. A..
Canon G$a. St George Tyuer.

Pastor.
Sunday Services:
Church School. 9:30 a. m. Ed-

ward Egenbcrger, Supt.
Holy Communion and ser-- :

sermon 1Q:3Q a m. You are ex-

pended a w4ial invitation to
attend services of this,
Church- -

CHRISTIAN SCONCE SR.TCE
Sixth Street an,A 2nd

Morning Service at a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
'Christian Science," is the

subject oi the Lesson-Sermo- n

which, wili be read in Christian
Science crunches, throughout
the world Ph. Sunday- - .June 25,
1S50,

The G14en Tet is: "How
hpaiitiful uiun the mountains
are the feet of him that bring- - !

eth good ticnngs. mai puwisn-et- h

peace ;
" that bringeth good

tidings pf good, that pubiisheth
salvation vjsaiah 52:7 Other
Bible citations include, "ye
are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, an holy nation, a
peculiar people; that ye should
shew forth the praises of him
uhn tvith called vou aut of
darkness into his marvellous
light:" t Peter 2:3

The Lesson-Sermo- n also in-

cludes the follow-i- n passage
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddv, "Every day make.
its demands upon us. for higher
proofs rather than professions
nf Christian Dower. These
proof's consist solely in the des-
truction of sin, sickness, and
death by the power of Spirit, as
Jesus destroyed them. This is
an element of progress, and
progress is the law of God.
whose law demands of us only
what we can certainly fulfilL"
(Page 233).

ST. ?AUL'S EVANGELICAL
AND REFORMED. CHURCH

Rev. Earle, Co4i,oe.
AcUns Pastor.

UiAh Ktr,eet and Ave-- A
Parsonage at 714, Jst. Ave.

Sundav School at 9.: 30 a.m.
No preachins ' service until

Sunday, July 9th.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Harold V. Mitchell,' Pastor. . . .n MffAt v m i- - ararsouaife tiu ana Aiain oirecis

9:45 Sunday school.
11:00 a in Worship Service.

UNION METHODIST CHURCH
Rey. Harold V. Mitchell, Pastor,

9:45, a.m.. Mornins Worship.
10:30 a.m.. Church School.
8 p.m. Wednesday, Youth Fel-

lowship.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC
Rt. Key. Momignor Gco Agius,

Pastor.
Rev. Father John . Kelly,

Assistant.
Masses will follow the sum-

mer schedule hereafter.
Sunday masses at 7:30 and 10

a.m.
Week day masses 7:00, and

7:30 a.m.

RtV. ROBERT H. HARPEE
" Jonah Learns Cod's Missionary
'urpose.

ls,o for Junt 2J; Jonah 3: 3--

Memory. StfcttiaJt;. Jonh 2:9.

JQiyES abput Jonah and the
THE have often caused the
book that bears his. name to be j

treated with unfortunate levity so
that the missionary teaching of
the story is overlooked.. Let the
book be dealt with in a seri,ous.u?s

that t justly deseoes.
Jomh took ship with the evident

intention to out the lensth of the
Mediterranean between him and
Go4. After the great storm, and
the casting of tots., Joeab. was
throwa into the sea. Swallowed by
a great fcsb." and than, past upon
the. land. Jonah set out for Ne-vet- o.

As sowi as he reached the en-

virons X tha city h began to
preach the wrath oi God upptt the
inhabitants.

The people repented and, God de-

cided to spare the city. Jonah
vent out on the east side oi the
.tf v inA wniiA in what would

j

bf coinc of the place. The hot sua f

beat down upon the prophet s
head, and God made a gourd tp I

grow up over his head, out
n.t day the Lord sent a worm to
iwile the gourd and it withered
and died. And Jonah wished for
death and ha said: -- It is better
for me to die than to live."

Then the Lord declared that as
Jonah had had pity for the gourd,
so he, the Father of all, had had
pity upon the thousands in the city
who had never had a chance to
find God. The book of Jonah should
rebuke Christians who have small
svmpathy lor men without God.

fMOTRCHlS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Murray. Nebraska

Roy P. Morris. Pastor
10:00 Bible School. with

classes for all ages. James Corn-stoc- k.

Supt.
11:00 Morning Worship, with

sermon. "The Christian's Jubi-
lee." The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be observed.

.Wednesday. June 28, at 8 p.m.
Congregational Meeting to con-
sider plans for church improve-
ments, i

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

4 Miles Southwest o$ Louisville
Z Melvin, it- - Meyer, ?asto.r
-- Regular Sunday Services at

10:00. Four children will be re-
ceived as members by confirm-
ation.

Sunday School at 9:15.
The young married people of

the church have their picnic at
6:00 Sunday evening in theIa ft Grove.

The Walther League meets on
Thursday, June 29.

adjust quickly from bright to
dim light. True night blind- -
ness is one of the better known
signs that a person is not get-
ting enough Vitamin A in your
meals. Eat several Vitamin A
rich foods every day, including
at least one dark green, leafy
vegetable, or a yellow vegetable.

Pearl L. Schultz
Home Extension Agent

June 17, 1950.
Practice 4-- H Demonstration

Day. June 28: 4-- H club leaders
and members are invited to the
annual practice demonstration
day Wednesday, June 28. The
meeting will be held in Weeping
Water, in the Agricultural Audi-
torium, staring at 1:00 a.m.

A movie on steps in building
a demonstration will be shown
and all teams will be given an
opportunity to practice their
demonstration and get help and
pointers on improvement. Miss
Katherine Kirwan. Assistant
State 4-- H club leader will be on
hand to assist Cuonty Extension
Agent, Clarence Schmadeke. and
4-- H leaders with the program.

Corn Borer Survfeys to be
made: As soon as the Corn Bor
er moth emerges and starts lay-
ing its eggs, surveys will be
made in all precincts in Cass
County, to determine the de-
gree of infestation of the pest
in Cass County Corn fields.

Schmadeke announced that
he will complete arrangements
for a local cooperator in each
area to make three counts and
assist with this project, as soon
as possible.

This is aproject which should
be of vital interest of every corn
grower in the County.

Clarence Schmadeke
County Agricultural Agent

The freshness of a vegetable or
fruit depends not so much on
how long it has been harvested
as on the temperature to which
it is exposed.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c

SG 1 iV ,
func,df.

'ETRATES. Reaches and kills
; --MORE germs faster. Today at
Schreiner Drug Store.

GREEN STAMPS
ON ALL

The

ngures wmcn show accident
rates to be higher in depart-
ments where employes respond
poorly to suggestion boxes,
which, he said, may indicate j.
lower level of intelligence.

Why of Allergies
CHICAGO (UP) Allergies are

caused by the same body defense
mechanism which battles mi-
crobes. Dr. Frank A. Simon,
Louisville, Ky writes in the
Journal of the American Medi
cal Association. Bui some per-
sons' defenses are over-zealo- us

and become misdirected against
usually harmless substances,
such as food or pollen, he said.

The acreage planted to wheat
this year in the United States
will be by far the largest on
record.

"ENJOY YOURSELF

n ..41 tun V'

Its

TAKE A VACATION

Colorado

California

Yellowstone

Pacific Coast

Historic East

...and many others
ihroughoifc America,
Canada and Mexico

Transportation, hotel ac-

commodations and special
sightseeing all included
for one low cost!

ICoIf your Greyhound Agent

Dial 3200
6th & Main St.

OR WRITE

GREYHOUND

TRAVEL BUREAU
18th and Farnam Sts.

Omaha 2, Nebraska

Ky permiIon of papyri?, t owners,

h, U. Mwrris A Co.. lw, Neo

Fleetline Ce luxe 4 Door Sedan

BEST BUY I

WATCH REPAIR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Authorized Distributors of
Elgin Bulova Hamilton

Watches

GROVE JEWELRY
G01 Main St. Phone 223

the home Qf Mr. and Mrs. E.
Tutt.

Louie Friedrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Puis and famity. Plaits-mout- h,

spent Friday evening at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Wohlfarth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hoschar
and family, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Younker and family were

the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Hoschar and family, Platts-mout- h.

Sunday for a fathers'
day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Howard,
and family of Minneapolis,
Minn, are visiting this week at
the home of Grants parents.
Mr. and Mrs." Roy Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Howard and
Other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Corn-stoc- k

and children, spent sev-
eral days last week in the Oz-
ark Mountains and visited rel-ati- es

on their way back home
Mrs. Fred Druecker had the

misfortune of falling off her
back porch steps, Sunday after-- ,
noon, breaking her right arm,
her glasses were also broken,
cutting her face quite badly.
She was taken to Clarkson hos-
pital remaining there until
Monday afternoon.

A delightful gainering was
held at the home by Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Wolfarth and fa-
mily Sunday afternoon honor-
ing their guests from Califor-
nia. Mrs. Christine Friederich,
Mr. and Mrs. CJiud Bridges-Mrs- .

Will Fisher, and Mrs. Ju-
lius Engelkemeier. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Franke, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Wohlfarth. and family, Platts-mout- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Schafer. Mr. and Mrs. John
Schafer, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Wohlfarth and family callers in
the evening were Dr. and Mrs.
G. H. Gilmore.

J. D. Lewis, Murray, and his
brother. Frank Lewis. Fairfield,
Nebr.. drove to Mound City. MaV
for a short visit over the week
end. returning home Tuesday
morning.

Friends from Canada who
have been visiting in Texas,
spent a short time visiting at
the Lawrence Smith home.

Mrs. Lloyd Lewis has gone to
Baltimore, Md.. to visit her
daughter and family. The dau
ghter and family. The daugh-
ter expects to return home with
her mother.

Mrs. Clarence Meyer, Prince-
ton. 111., is spending several
weeks visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spangler
and family. Getting acquainted
with her new grandson, ChasJ
William Spangler.

J. A. Scotten was. very seri-
ously- injured Saturday morning,
while working on a com crib at
the Joe satarik xarm, ne was
taken to the Clarkson hospital
by ambulance. He still remains
in a serious condition.

Light Carried On
OREENSBURG. Pa. UP. A

flame taken from the torch of
the Statue of Liberty and trans-oorte- ct

here was used by Boy
Scouts of Troop 8 to light a
samp fire at tneir
ceremonies.

If just a few drops of lemon
are needed for a recipe, don't
cut the lemon in half, advises
Successful Farmer magazine.
Stick a fork in one end and
squeeze out the juice required.
This keeps the lemon from dry-
ing out.
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AH New otC W.
mo

Smith-Coron- a
Featuring CUjptt4
Keyboard plm New Quu&set Mrgia
Control, New Taper Bail,

and many pthcr "first-tune- " typing
aid.. Como ia today try its, speed

and lighter, snappier touch I

SCHREINER
DRUG

Authorized Dealers

Confessions: 4 to 5 ond 7:30 at
to 8:30 on Saturday. S.

HOLY ROSARY CIIURUH
Rev. Edward C. Tuchiek, ?a$tor

Sixteenth and First Avenue
Holy Mass is offered each

Sunday at 8 and at 1Q o'clock-Hol- y

Mass on week days is of-
fered at 7:30.

The Boy Scouts meet every atMonday evening at 7:30 in Ros-
ary C.

Ha.ll. Cubs who are to enter
Scouting are asked to contact
Mr, Edward Strickland.

The Holy Rosary choir meets
every Tuesday evening at 7:30.
prospective choir members are
asked to interview Mr. Don Con-
ner.

The Sorrowful Mothej Nov-en- a
is conducted every Friday

evening at 7:30. This devotion is
in its fifth consecutive year a,t
Holy Rosary.

Confessions, every Saturday
evening, vigil of Holy Days and
First Friday from 7:30 until
9 :00 p. ni.

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN

Mynard, Nebraska
D. V. Ilerrick. Pastor

Royal Smith, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School. 10: 0Q a. m.
Worship Service. ll:Qp a. m.
Installation of officers will be

held at the morning services.
Youth Fellowship meeting has

been canceled for Sunday eve-
ning.

Junior Choir will practice Sat-
urday at 2:00 p.m.

WCSLEYAN METHODIST
CUURCTI

A. E. Harris Pastor
Sunday School. 18 a. m.
Preaching Service, 11:00.
W. Y. P. S. Service, Sunday

evening, 7:15 pan.
Evangelistic Service. 8 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service, 8 p. m.
Friday June 23 will be an all

day Young People's Convention
sponsored by the Eastern Dist-
rict of the Wesleyan Young
People's Society of the Nebraska
conference of the Wesleyan
Methodist church .

The Theme of the convention
is "Forward With Christ."
Program:

10:30 Forward by enlisting.
Congregational singing.
Welcome, leader.
Invocation, Rev. Harry John-

son, Firth.
Special music. Lincoln W. Y.

P. S,
Announcements.
Special music, Wayne W. Y.

?. S,
Sermon, Rev. E. E. Cummings

Lincoln.
12:15, Basket dinner at the

park.
2:30, Forward through train-

ing.
Congregational singing.
Prayer, Rev. O. M. Hubby,

Wayne.
Special. Wayne W. Y. P. S.
Announcements.
Memories of Pioneer Youth,

Camp 194,9, those who attended.
Preview of Pioneer Youth

Camp, 1950, Rev. Morris Buden- -'
sich.

Special music, Firth W. Y- - P- -

S.
Sermon: Rev. Morris Buden-siq- h.

o: 30. picnic supper in the
Garfieki park.

Murray
Mrs. Herman Wohlfarth,

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. WMard Nelson
and son Benny and Mrs. Anette
Benson, Lincoln were visitine
over the week end at the. home.
Of Mrs. Selma Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hilcl. Mrs.
C p. Spangler. and Dr. G. H.
Gilmore. attended the golden
Wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Tritsch. near Louis-
ville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lan-
caster. Nancy and Janice, Mr.
anct Mrs, Malvern Reed and Mr.
and Mrs. Ear,l Lancaster atten-
ded a shower in Omaha Sunday
afternoon at the home of Tony
Sprano, in honor of Alfred Ro--
ytr ana nis Dricie to be.

Everett Spangler, Omaha, and
'

Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D,
Spangler. visited over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. f

Glenn at Kansas City.
Mr .and Mrs. Louis Roeers.

j had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
j Verle Smith and family Sunday, i

'torence ioen has been on
the sick list the past week. '

Janice Lancaster is honoring j

the 4-- H club, meeting ai her
Ivime t,his Tuesday afternoon. j

'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hild enter- -

tained at dinner Friday in hon-
or of Mrs. Christine Friedrich, '

Fontana. Calif... Mr. and Mrs.
Qlaud Bridges, Downey, Calif.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wohlfarth. j

Atr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster,
spent Saturday evening visiting

- i "-- i i "rgr,
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Drive home the facts...
and you'll drive home in a new Chevrolet

There's nothing like making your own tests getting
your own facts and being ypur own judge of value
before buying any product!

That's why yc invite you to come to our show-
room, take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga-
tion whatever, and learn from your own experience
why more people buy Chevrolet than any otlicr
make of car.

Look at the new Chevrolet from, every angle! Let

your own eyes tell you it's more beautiful . . . inside
ud? out! And then press the accelerator, glide forth

and experience a combination of driving and riding
case, performance and economy, and readability and
safety exclusive to this one low-pric- ed car!

Ycsx we cordially invite you to, drive home the
facts of Chevrolet superiority in ypur own way and
at yoyr own pace; for we know when you do tin
you'll decide to drive home in, a new Chevrolet!

Come in... drive o Chvroe . . . and you'll knqw Yfhy

it's first and finest at lowest cost!

Potyt RijnRCACH for tha
Nearest Tolcphone

lltere is no better, to do away wuh wasted steps

and Ipst etfort tkaa by instaljUnjf low-co- st eteusipn
telephone. This ivej you servic? your finertis,
thu eLvDoi,ntiflj frantic rui through, the house atd
per.hajp eyen, wsjsi.ij 'out alL

xtepw,n telephones, cost yery little extra so little

n fact it becomes almost nothing when compared with,

th Wly iftctwsed convenience you. enjoy. Our busi-

ness, o&ce, will gladjy tell you mor about w onderfully

convenient,, low-co- st extension, service. Call todayl

The Linccln Telephone & Telegraph Co,

AMERICA'S$.T 5El,lt;&AMERICA'S

CASS COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY 607 1st Avenue - Dial 3210"A Nebraska Company EnZEl Serving Its People


